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ALUMNI OF STATE .

BECOME RESTLESS
ON MERGER PEARS

f ol,r It Engineering School
Goes To Chapel Hill,

Means Passing of
Their College

IT |S RECOMMENDED
IN ONE OF REPORTS

Would Mean Reducing of
Institution to Little More
Than Junior College, Some
Think, And Alumni News
Devotes Much Space To
Situation
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l’ What is going to
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'h** of trustees of 1
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i '•

go'ni; t,» bp !,*ft at I
i- was expected until
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rxperts" recommend-

¦ 'h»* i miplete tomoval nf j
. _• 'o Chapel Hill and »ls

.*»»•! mice than a junior j
,

_

¦*;.] the trustees carrv out
• I i>utpn.-'C of its founders

• >; • to maintain State Col-
• Mi- states technical and ag-

- hooi?
questions that are being!

• w.’h increasing insistence.
-• «re College alumni and

r-red with or interested in
n And if they are not nn-

. h\- the board of trustees.
, • i\ indication that the ques-

' t uversitv consolidation, ap- !
- • -errled hr the 1931 General ;
• !.- mi\ he thrown back into!

f he 1933 General Assembly. I
•1- tikeiv to become one of 1

¦ • vital and difficult questions j
•' Assembly will have to i

wi'h I' is agreed that the Uni-
• • i. a whole that is. all the

¦ h *oi- which now compose the
• i’. of NortA Carolina will do

- log ether and get thlnga
• r-foie the Gftheral Assembly

v • if the conspUdation ques-
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A 'T.">i again, there la no telling
i\n.--c • will come out or when.

V.- :c iier amount of the space in
• » \ • mbcr Issue of the State
-•’> i N a just off the press here.

•<"l discussions o? vktihus
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- no status of the engineer*
In the regular monthly

t- >m Me To • You." L. Polk
-• * i- M e editor, comments on s he

made recently h> Judge
\ T iwi end. who drafted the Uni-

-oiidalion bill, to the effect
• r-. location of the Engineering
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He stated further that "I
whrte it 'the Engineering

(C ntlr.ued on Page Seven)

WRIGHT MEMOrTaL
ON NEXT SATURDAY;
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Hometown Boy Makes Good G.O.P. OLD GUARD
HAS HEART SET ON
COOUDtSEra

Waiting Only For Hoover
To Oet Out To Unfurl
Coolidge Emblem and

Start Campaign

ELECTION NOT MUCH
SURPRISE TO THEM

And Few of Them Care
Much What Happened To
Hoover, for They Could
Not Get Along With Him;
Boom For Cal Ready By
Inauguration Day

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Nov. 12. Just watch

the mastheads of the G. O. P. Old
Guard!

Beginning by inauguration day, at
the very latest, this banner will be
'seen fluttering from it;

“Calvin for president in
1936!''

Maybe the Old Guard will wait un-
til Herbert Hoover :s out of the White
House before hoisting the Northamp-
ton ensign. Maybe not. The Old Guard
is impatient and it has the ensign
ready- It has had it ready for some
time. It would have liked to hoist it
for last summer's Republican con-
vention, but had to recognize regret-

fully that that would not do. Now the
Old Guard wants to get it aloft us
speeddily as possible. The sooner it
launches ithe movement for recon-
solidation of its forces, the better, the
Old Guard feels, it will be.

To unfurl the Coolidge emblem with
Mr. Hoover not yet politically cold, so
to speak, would be indecorous -the
Old Guard knows that. Perhaps it can
restrain itself until after the funeral
but it is no certainty the old Guard
longs mightily to see that banner
streaming in the air.

There probably are not many folk
who imagine that the election result
was unexpected by the Old Guard.
Doubtless the Old Guardsmen general-
ly will be given - credit for anticipat
ing what was coming as foreaightedly
as anyone else.

There may be those, however, who
assume that the G. 0. P. Old Guard
Is in mourning for what befell on
election day.

And. indeed, pome Old Guardsmen
are for what befell them.

But as for what befell President
Hoover! —tut, tut!

The woods are full of beaten Old
Guardsmen who attribute their own

defeat to Mr. Hoover, and if one
could hear what they are all saying
at the present momene, it is safe to
state that one would be shocked.

The G. O. P. Old Guard was not

(Continued or Page Font)

GRAND JURY RAPS
LEGISLATIVE COST

Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 12. CAP'-
The Montgomery county grand jUty

today r. or red a true bill against a
mtember of the Alabama legislature
and in 'ts report to Judge W. U.
Jones condemned “the unwarranted
expenditure of public money by the
recent legislature.”

PLEADS GUILTY AND
GETS LONG SENTENCE

Elizabeth City, Nov. 12 (AP) -

Frank Tlbertson, Jr., today pleaded 1
guilty to assault upon his wife with

a pistol with intent to kill and the
jury hearing the case was discharged.

Judge R .Hunt Parker sentenced
Albertson to nine to ten years at hard

labor In felon’s stripes.

Roosevelt
Improving
From Cold
Albany, N. Y-, Nov. 12.—<AP>

President-elect Roosevelt, buffering

from a' cold, was “much improved.’’
hlg staff at the executive mansion
said today. Although he had thrown
off the worst effects of the ccdd he
contracted in the closing arduous days

of the presidential campaign, Mrs.

Roosevelt prevailed upon him to re-
main In bed for the second day.

Visitors at the mansion were asked
to put off their engagements with
Mr. Roosevelt to allow him a com-
plete rest over the week-end. ,

The slight fever he had yesterday
had improved today.
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WEATHER
FOB NOBTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight and Sunday; some-
what colder tonight, with frost,

probably heavy on the. mao* and

AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 12, 1932 ÜBUBHED EVERY ATTBJtMOO*
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WHO WILL BE THE NEXT SPEAKER?

ff ga «v***;,k '

j

John McDuffie John E. Rankin K.luaid \\" J'nti
of Alabama of Mississippi ‘ of North (timlm-.

The nation in general and the j
Democratic party in particular
are wondering who will be the
next speaker oJ the hou*? of rep-
reaentativeb, succeeding Vice j

ui *vorwi k aroiim

S President-elect John N. Gamer
in one of the ranking offices of
tlie government. The choice is
expected to be made from the five

i Democratic leaders shown here.

Caribbean Storm
Deaths Increase
(By the Associated Frees)

Sixty-seven more deaths have
been added to the total of the Carlb
bean hurricane, which took more
than 1,000 lives in Cuba.

The storm struck on Tuesday
night in the Cayman Islands,
about £9O miles northwest ot
Jamaica, killing 67, injuring many
others and inflicting heavy prop-
erty damage.

Big Strike
In Geneva
A Protest

Geneva, Nov. 12. (AP)—A 24-hour
general strike, protesting the death

of 10 persons in this week's rioting,

went into effect in this international

“Hence" capital tooay wnue troepe

were mobilized as a precaution against
renewed violence.

The strike was part of a demon-
stration of protest organized by the

Socialists as an aftermath of the mac-
hine gunning of a political meeting
Thursday night.

Greensboro Man
Identifies Negro

As Slayer There
Durham. Nov. 12.—(AP)—Robert

Vestal, of Greensboro, came here to-
day J.and positively identified. Dave
McNair, a Negro, as one of men
who 1 shot and fatally wonnded Mrs.
Joseph McCown# mother of three 'chil-
dren, at a Greensboro filling station,
last night. Vestal was an eye-witness

to the shooting.
McNair, found in a Plum street

house early today with bullet wounds

in his teg and abbdomen, was one of

three Negroes being held as suspects
in the Greensboro shooting.

ELECTED^PRESIDENT
OF ECONOMIC GROUP

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 12 (AP)—Dana

J. B. Crank of Louisiana Satte Unte
versity, txiay was elected president of

the Southeastern Econom^^ Associa-
tion . In .the same busing session
the names of the orgaaitttioa was

changed from Southeastern Economic

Conference.

! 24 MINERS KILLED
IN ENGLISH SHAFT

Explosion Occurs la Edge-
green Colliery at Ashton-

in-Makerfield

100 MEN IN THE PIT
Follows previous Tragedy On October

10. When 19 Men W«*re Killed
When Elevator Dropped 1,500

Fert To Boston*

Wigan, Lancashire. England, Nov.

12. (AP) Twenty-iour miners were
killed early today in an explosion at
the Edgegreen colliery at Ashton-in-
Makerfield.

The accident occurred while 100 men
were working in the colliery on the
night shift.

On October 10, nineteen men were
killed when a colliery' elevator drop-
ped 1.500 feet to the bottom of the
pit shaft.

Wigan is the center of the rich coal
area extending some 20 miles west of
Manchester. Ashton-in-Makerfield is
five miles due south of Wigan, and
one of the many coal mining villages
in the section. ,

BANK MESSENGERS
ROBBED OF $4,000

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 12 lAP)--

A young messenger and Negro porter

of the People's Trust Company were,'
robbed of $4,000 which they were tak-
ing to hteir bank from the Federal
Reserve branch today. Forced into a»n
automobile in the downtown seetkou,

the two were driven into the resk'Jen-
tial section, relieved o fthe naoney
'and released. J

jury To Receive
Case of Casey In

Afternoon Today
Kinston, Nov. 12 (AP)—The judge’s,

charge and one more attorneys argu-
ment remained today before this jury

t takes the case of Herman Casey, charg-

ed with murdering James Causey, Sus
folk, Va. t lumberman, here July *,

19ft.
«¦ Jesse A. Jones, chief of the defense

counsel .told the jury it would have
been possible for Causey to have met
death in the accidental burning of his

i automobile instead of his being thul
t and the car burned by Caoev, a* His

State charges.

FIVE CENTS com

War Debt Problem WillBe
Thrown Back Into Congress
Again At December Session

1123,060.000 DUE
NEXT MONTH, WITH
PAYMENT UNLIKELY

England And France Have
Already Transmitted

Notes to Washington
On Subject

GREECE FAILED TO
PAY ON THURSDAY

Hungary Ha» Advised She
Cannot Pay; British Note
Forwarded Hoover, And
Senator Reed y Pennsyl-
vania, Sayy; Congresr Will
Get Question Again

Washington. Nov iJ <AJ*>—The
many and varied speculation* on
the contents n f Ihe British and
French debt notes, has caused the
Stale Department to decide to
make them public for Monday
morning papers.

This decision was reached today
after consultation with the Brit-
ish end French cnibMdes. 81m
ultaneon* publciation will be m**1*

in Kurope.
Karfy publication was decided

on to squelch reports that were de-
clared misleading.

At first it seemed likely tlfe
noted would be kept secret until
President Hoover’s arrival to
Washington. v

Washington. Nov. T2.—<AP) —Pros-
pects that a Congress already on rec-
ord against further reduction or can-
cellation may again be handed the
war debts problem appeared today as

President Hoover sped eastward to
discuss the matter with government

leader^.
exceeding sl23.‘kNi,(niO—-

the first since expiration of the mora-
torium last June -are due December

If*./1but already England and Fiance
hAve transmitted notes on the sub-

ject, Greece has failed to make * pay-
jnent due last Thursday and Itongary
has announced her inability to pa \

Secretary Stimaon forwarded the
British note to the President, who is
due to arrive Tuesday. said it
would be make public simultaneously

in England and America, probably
next Tuesday.

The French note was descril*-d as
“in the same category."

Senator Reed. Republican. Pennsyl-

vania. meanwhile, said on Capitol Hill
that the entire war debt problem "will
be thrown into Congress'' at the be-
ginning of the December session. An
administration spokesman. Reed took
a prominent part in securing approval
of the Hoover one-year moratorium.

FIND ROCKY MOUNT
MAN FATALLYHURT

Rocky Mount, Nov. 12.— (AP) -•

Richard. Bass. 21 silk mill worker,
died in a hospital here early today a
few hooirs after he was found with a
fractured skull near the city limit*.
He wu* brought here by five young

men who reported they found him
unconscious, apparently from heavy,

blows about the head, and a coroner’a
inquest was called. - -- i

i *

Mrs. Gregory
Is Secretary
To Reynolds

—— r **<•*%.

Daughter Os Late
Senator Overman
Appointed; Steno-
grapher Named. -

Asheville, Nov. 12.—(AP)—Senator
elect Robert R. Reynolds today an-
nounced the appointment of Mr*. Ed-
win C. Gregory of Salisbury, as his
private secretary', sad Miss Pa a lett

of Ashe vifie, as his chief
stenogtapher.

Mro. Gregory. Caujghter of the late
b~uator Lee S. Overman, will assume

- tier duties after Reynolds has been

1 sworn in as North Carolina's juntos
senator about Decmabr IQu

Hoover Renews Pledge
Os Cooperation Toward

Return Os Prosperity
Must Have Continued Unity In Constructive Action All

Along Economic Front, K e Says In Rear Platform
Address; Explains H urry Back to Capital

With President Hoover. En Route
to Washington, at Glendale, Cal.,
Nov. 12. (AP) President Hoover
broke his return journey to the White
House today with a speech here,
pledging cooperation to continue eco-
nomic recovery.

Speaking from the rear platform
of his special train, the executive said:

“Ifwe are to continue the recovery
ao evidently in progress . during the
past few months by overcoming the
hriany difficutlies which still confront
us, we must have continued untiy in
constructive action all along the

TOE ELECTION
~

j
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Negroes Reported Paid $1
Each For Their Votes

In Delaware

Washington, Nov. 12 fAP> Repre-

sentative Hearstiil Ragoon. of Arkan

sas. chairman of the House Campaign
funds committee, today announced
that an investigation into the Dela-

ware and eastern Pennsylvania elec
tiens would open here November 13-

Ragoon said numerous complaints
¦had bee nfiied with him on elections i

both states, particularly about Phila-
delphia. Apparently he said, consider

abli evidence purporting to show that
voter were purchased in Delaware
ai co would be presented at the hear-
ing . *

Repre.-entaUvp Blade,

New York, headed a group of investi-
gators to gather the evidence, Ragoon
said.

One investigator for the committee,
the Arkansan added, had informed him

that Negroes in Delaware were paid

a dollar each for their vr tes, and that
an investigator had been compelled to

close the polls at one plac e because of

apparent irregularities.

Savs Democrats
Should Stand Bv

Pledge of Liquor
Washington, Nov. 12.—(AP*- Repre-

sentative Oliver, Democrat. Alabama,

told newspaper men today that he

felt it to be "the duty of every Demo-

crat to carry out the party’s platform

and pledges" on prohibition, as well as

other things.
~

.
.

.

The Alabama Democrat said he had

"resented the slur made by President
Hoover In his St: Louis speech that

we southern Democrats would not

carry out our party's platform.

Olive said it was his puropae to

cooperate fully with the president and

vice-president-elect in carrying out the

platform in modification of the

tuaendmenL « i r*“

economic front."
"I shall work for that unity dur-

ing the remaining four months of this
administration. Furthermore, it is our
duty, after the fourth of March, to
cooperate with our opponents in every
sound measure for the restoration of
pros pet ity.”

Mr. Hoover declared he was re-
turning early to Washington from his
¦home in Palo Alto. Cal., "In special
concern that the measures and in-
strumentalities which we have in mo-
tion on an entirely non-partisan basis
shall continue to function vigorously
and contribute their utmost.”

I SENATOR NYE IS
INJURED IN WRECK

North Dakota Solon In St.
Paul Hospital Follow,

ing Auto Smash Up

St. Paul. Mit>n., Nov. 12 (AH)—

United States Senator Gerald P. Nye
of North Dakota, was injured today
in a nautomabile mishap and brought
to a hospital here. His injuries had
not be* ndetermined at 12:30 p. m.
His automobile was badly damaged.

Ny e who was re-elected last Tuesday
was en route to Chicago to meet his
wife. From Chicago they planned to
go to Washington in preparation for

the session of Congress started next
month.

Details of the mishap were not avail
abU immediately.

Physicians said Senator Nye’s in-
juries on first examination wen not
cosidered serious.

Round Trip From
Frisco to Gotham

,

Being Attempted
Kansas City, Nov. 12.—(AP)—

Colonel Roscoe Turner arrived
I here freon Los Angeles at 10:44 a.

m, central. standard flme, today
i one hour and 12 minutes behind

schedule on his attempt to fly

from New York and back to Cali-
fornia In approximately 22 hours.

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 12.—(AP)

> —Colonel Roecoe Turner, attempting
a round-trip speed flight from Bur-

l bank. Cal., to New York, landed here
, at 5:33 a. m„ Pacific standard time,

time refuelled and left four minutes
l later for Kansas City,

t Colonel Turner took off from the

t United Airport at Burbank at 2 40

t «l m.. PST., in an attempt to fly from

Los Angeles to N-w York and return
> 5,044 miles, in approximately 22 hours.
1 Weather reports showed clear

» weather over the route except at

s Columbus. Ohio where there were
overcast skies, rain and snow* g—L
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